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Most ofins, whcthcr in oficial positions in the Churchee or not, are working Il cvery
mnan apart"l in hie own particular sphero. Our labours have a certain degree of
monotony in themn; a sense of solitarin ose is olten feit; our mninds anid hearts grow
.ontrnoted %vithin the limita of our daily horizon. And thus, wearinegs, discour-
ageine ut, and seifishinees too, are apt tu creep over us, or ever we arc aw.are.
JIlow good ie it to corne togothor in this annual convocation ; t e c the faces of
our brethren, te hear theni spcak, and to give themn the rîght hand of felliewehip ;
to learn that we are flot alone in our labours, trials, or encouragements, but that
"lthe saine afflictions are accomplislhed in our brethren threughout the land ;" te
take sweet counsel togetlher, and walk te the bouse of God in company ! la our
several meetings for prayer and conference, iu hearing the Gospel preached, and
in comnin& around the table of the Lord, wc have cat togcether in heavcnly places
in Christ Josus ; whiie in our private intercourso withi each other, as Ilointîment
and perfume rejoice the heart, se hath the sweetnese, of" eachi "man's friend by
hearty couinsel.>' Wc have roason te bless Gud, that these meetings have beon
occasions to which ive couid look forward wvith highi hope, and look back -with
suchi grateful joy. Wlienever -,,c niissed one, it bas loft a great, biank in
the year.

The churches which have been succcssively visited by our annual assembly,
testify that they have been arnpiy rcwý%arded for ali they have done ia entertaining
this body, in thoir botter underçtaunding of our movernents, and their enjoymnent
of these services, as weli as in private intorceurse witli their guets. Ouglit it no
ever te ho thus, 'ny bretliren ? It would bo a monstrous thing if ovor five score
Ininisters and inessongers of the churches carne together and loft ne biessing
behînd thern. Permit me, as standing floW in the place where it is my privilege
tu, ninister, te urge this mattor upon yeur attention here. I believe you. wvil find
in every lieuse, :oewho wvili expoot and wvishi you te speak to them of their ewn
soui's salvation. They will be shocked and disappointed if yen do net. Lot me
ask each brother te speak a word in due soacea wherever lie le, and espeoially te
" feod the iambe."l 1 wouid that Nve of Toronto may aiways have te look back
upen this meeting as a time when. every uneoef us feit the dlaims ef Christ upon
hiinef broughit home te hie own conscience and hcart, wvhen niany a sinr er ;as
led te decision, and every -professer quickcned in the Divine 111e. We have
prayod that this blessed privilege mighlt bo vouchsafed te yen.

STATisTics AND NARRATIVES.
Te most of us, and that incrensingly, it seeme a very valuable resuit of eur

erganizatien that we come te, Ilknow our brethren's affairs, and howv they de."
The statistical returas which are obtaincdl by socretarial impertunity, and fur-
nisied with a growing readincess, punctuaiity and precision, that do the churchies
and their pastors honer, are alveady valuable, and wviil ho mnore se ia after Years.
Ilaving read mucli that bas been written concorning tlic difllculty of ebtaining
full and correct returas elsewhere, I feel that -%e maay cengratulate oursoives en
the results of our own exertiens bore. The value of these returas ie manifeld.
Tiley gratify our brotherly interest in eachi othkr's welfare; they reveal te us
what we ai want te knowv,-thie aiccual strengeli ef the deominatien; they sup-
ply a ready answcr te, the questions se often asked by visiters ; they discover
nxany a peint of strength and weakness, in the individuai churches, or the deno-
minatien, at large, a nd by disoovering, prepare the romedy of any cvii ; they
provoke us to love and god wverks bye'ery eample of zeaialieaiy the
are a valuable guide te our missionary committees; they show te, the British
churches the fruits of their mi-.siornary enterprise in this colony; and thcy niay
indirectly coutribute, in ne semai degree, te that correct keeping of church,
records and acceunts which le 50 essentiat te the harmeony and purity of eaeh
fellowship. The summatien and analysis of the statisticai returns presented te
us by the Seoretary from, year te year-e:nitted, 1 amn eorry tu ec, frem the last
printed minutes-ie a document ef vory great value.

But we have here an opportunity cf' hearing, net numerical statements only,
but the filling up ef that outline in porsonai narratives. There le ne exorcise ini
these meetings that has intercsted my ewn mind more than when eacb brother


